ALABAMA INDUSTRY
MEMBER OF THE YEAR
AWARD

Deadline: December 20, 2019

Nominations may only be submitted by the SNA Past Presidents, chairs of SNA Standing Committees, Current SNA President and Past Industry Award recipients. Nominators may submit only one nomination each year. An acknowledgement of the nomination and questionnaire will be forwarded to the nominee. The five immediate SNA Past Presidents and the SNA Chief Executive Officer will select the awardee.

Please fill out the information below and **e-mail on or before December 20, 2019 to:**

Jennifer Gilbert
ASNA President
Email: jgilbert@bessk12.org

**AND**

Emma Anne Hallman, SNS
ASNA Awards Chair
Email: ehallman@havc.k12.al.us
ALABAMA INDUSTRY MEMBER OF THE YEAR NOMINATION FORM

Deadline: December 20, 2019

Nominee's Information:
Name:
Company:

Nominee’s Contributions:
1. Why do you think this individual should be selected as the Alabama Industry Member of the Year?

2. What contributions has this person made to the association that has advanced the cause of ASNA and child nutrition?

________________________
Submitted By (Your Name)

________________________
Date